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 upgrade performance as a single image Photoprint Server Pro v2 is a $349.95 Windows and Linux compatible digital printing
server with print-server, print job, and image rendering components. Photoprint Server Pro v2 is now available on a low-cost
upgrade path that includes Photoprint Server Pro v2.1, a price of $99.95 and other great features. This product is no longer
available. What's New in Photoprint Server Pro v2.1? Photoprint Server Pro v2.1 includes the following: New print-server
component that delivers consistent performance for even large print jobs Ability to print media from multiple devices on a
single printer, expanding the pool of available printer inputs Improved print job management and support for multiple print
queues Easy operation for novices with a new set of wizards "Just a Little Less" upgrade price of $99.95 includes Photoprint

Server Pro v2.0.1 (retails for $349.95) and improves performance for even larger print jobs. Photoprint Server Pro v2.1 is also
available as a bundled upgrade for Photoprint Server Pro v2.00. Vendors Operating System Supported Operating Systems

Photoprint Server Pro v2 supports the following operating systems: Windows 7, Vista, 2003, 2000 Ubuntu 8.04 LTS, 7.10, 6.10,
6.06 Suse Linux Enterprise Server 9 Linux (if supported by the Linux module) Windows XP Service Pack 3, Vista Service Pack
1, 2000 Service Pack 3 Mac OS X 10.4, 10.3 Other requirements Photoprint Server Pro v2 runs on systems that are configured
to use the CUPS Print Server, which is a core requirement. Windows and Linux CUPS printer drivers must also be installed for
your system to print, though Mac OS X CUPS driver support is optional. What's New in Photoprint Server Pro v2.1 Photoprint
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Server Pro v2.1 includes the following enhancements: Printing Multiple Files from Multiple Devices Photoprint Server Pro v2.1
enables printing multiple files from multiple devices on a single printer. You can print media from any combination of: A

Windows printer attached to a system using the 82157476af
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